To reuse or not to reuse - that is the question.
Aims and intended learning outcomes The aim of this article is to develop or update nurses' knowledge of the legal, professional and ethical issues relating to the reuse of products that are designed and designated for single use. Nurses are becoming increasingly responsible for risk management and an awareness of the implications for nursing practice of reusing single use products is paramount. The potential benefits and disadvantages of reuse are discussed to help nurses make informed, objective decisions that focus on ensuring that practice is safe, as well as cost effective. After reading this article you should be able to: ■ Explain what is meant by reuse and how it relates to nursing practice. ■ Suggest examples from nursing practice of potentially hazardous reuse. ■ Discuss the potential benefits and disadvantages of reuse. ■ Outline the legal, professional and ethical considerations relating to reuse. ■ Critically examine your own practice and identify potential risks relating to reuse.